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Harrlsburg, Dec. 3. ?With the re-
convening of Congress, the Influences
of the Republican organization of
Pennsylvania In the councils of the
nation, and the direction of the af-
fairs of the National Republican or-
ganization becomes once more con-

spicuous.

Pennsylvania Is represented In the
Fifty-seventh congress by 26 Repub-

licans In the house, a delegation

larger than that of any other state

with one exception, and numerically

stronger than ihe combined Republi-
can delegations of all the New Eng-

land states.
The Republicans In the house from

Pennsylvania show a gain of six

members over their representation in

the last house, when the delegation

stood 20 Republicans and 10 Demo-
crats.

ORGANIZATION STOOD THE TEST.
The superb Republican organization

of this state has Just been put to a
very severe test with dissensions
brought about by the manipulations of
a coterie of wealthy men who are am-

bitious to hold office, and to serve

their personal ends and to advance
their individual ambitions have made
deals and combinations with Demo-
cratic politicians to the detriment of
the Republican party and Its candi-
dates.

Happily the voters of the state re-

fused to follow such leadership, and
when the returns were received on

election night it was found that after
a bitterly-fought campaign the Repub-

lican candidates were triumphantly

elected, and the nominees on the Re-
publican state ticket were given ma-
jorities over all the rival candidates
for the second time in five years.

After the last gubernatorial cam-
paign, when it was found that Colonel
Stone did not have a majority of all
the votes cast, the insurgent Republi-

cans and the Democrats declared that
had they united upon one set of candi-
dates they would have elected the gov-

ernor and the entire fusion ticket.
The result of the recent election,

where the insurgents, or Union party

men, and the Democrats had the same

candidates, showed that when the
loyal Republicans of Pennsylvania be-
come aroused they can defeat any com-
bination of insurgents and Democrats
by large majorities.

NEXT CONGRESSIONAL CAMPAIGN
With this fact in mind, the Republi-

can leaders look with confidence to
the coming congressional campaign In
Pennsylvania.

They recognize the determination of
the Democrats in Washington to ig-
nore the free silver and other Bryanite
doctrines, and to return again to their
agitation for a reduotion of the tariff.

This policy was made manifest at
the caucus of the Democratic mem-

bers of the house last week. Con-
gressman J. K. P. Hall, the Demo-

cratic millionaire of Elk county, who
is believed to aspire for the Democratic
nomination for governor of Pennsyl-
vania, succeeded in restraining the sll-
verites of the west and south and hav-
ing them agree to a postponement of
the consideration of the Bryanite

theories and doctrines and to confine
their policy, for the present, at least,
to a "raid on the tariff." The protec-
tive policy of the present leadership of
the national Republican organization,

which the industries of Pennsylvania
demand shall not be deviated from, is
imperiled by the talk of reciprocity,

which to some means nothing more
than a reduction of the tariff and the
accomplishment of what the Demo-
crats would strive to bring about
through their agitation for tariff ro-

form.
MANUFACTURERS ARE ALARMED.

The recent convention of manufact-
urers held at Washington to discuss
the important issue of reciprocity de-
veloped the fact that there are few of
those identified with the manufactur-
ing industries of this country who are
not fearful that the talk of reciprocity
may lead to a serious disturbance of
business conditions, quite as serious as
would the re-opening of the whole Is-
sue of revision of the tariff.

Pennsylvania Republican congress-
men will be on guard during the pres-
ent session of congress to block any
Democratic schemes which might affect
the manufacturing interests of the
Keystone state.

While with the large Republican
majority in the present congress tho
?1 anger from this source is not aa great
as it may be in the next congress, the
party leaders propose to be on the
alert.

In order that Pennsylvania shall con-
tinue to wield a potential Influence at
Washington It behooves every party
man to do everything In his power to
strengthen the Republican organiza-
tion throughout Pennsylvania, to dis-
courage the malcontents who have sel-
fish Interests to serve and to bury fac-
tional differences for the general wel-
fare,

X« ALL AT SEA
Democrats and Unionists do Not

Know Y/hat to do Nexti

DEMOCRACY IN BAD SHAPE

Dissensions In Minority Party In Phil-

adelphia and Allegheny Give No En-

couragement to Republican Malcon-

tents to Continue Factional Warfare

(Speclat Correspondence.)

Philadelphia, Dec. 3.?Since the re-

cent defeat at the polls the Union
party men and the Democrats have

been unable to get together upon any

scheme for fusion in future campaigns.

The Democrats are so completely di-
vided Into factions of one kind or an-
other, that the Union party leaders do
not know with whom to deal.

The Pattison contingent are now at

odds with the Gordon outflt and the
Donnelly and Ryan combination, that
maintains control of the regular or-
ganization, refuses to have anything to

do with either the Pattison or the Gor-

don elements and seem determined to
go It alone until the Democratic state
convention shall be held next year.

DEMOCRATS ARE DIVIDED.
It Is possible that there will be at

least two contesting delegations of
Democrats from this city, and may be
there will be three.

Guffey is anxious for harmony, but
he does not know where to begin. If
he makes terms with Pattison he will
offend the Gordonites and the old or-
ganization element. Pattison has

made so many enemies through his re-

cent uncertain actions, trying to play

both sides and losing at the game, that
Guffey is afraid to have anything to do
with him.

The Gordon faction mean practically

the Union party element of the Democ-
racy, and have nothing In common
with the straight-out Democracy.

Meanwhile, with the Democrats at

sixes and sevens, the Insurgent Re-
publicans do not know where to turn.

They find that the Republicans
everywhere who participated in the
late unsuccessful fusion movement are
eager to return to the old party and
are ready to take their places with
the rank and file and show their loy-

alty by hard and steady work for the
welfare of Republicanism.

UNION PARTY'S WEAKNESS.
In this city the Union party has

made no sign of getting into shape for

the spring campaign, outside of a few

wards in which the old David Martin
element retains some strength.

There are a few offices which the
Martin men still control, and the em-
ployes of these offices are endeavoring

to keep up a Union party organization
for their own purposes.

The Republican leaders have been
urged to put up one of their followers
for the office of city solicitor, the only
important office to be filled at tho
February election. The Incumbent,
City Solicitor John L. Kinsey, is pro-
posed for renomination. He Is a stal-
wart Republican, but some have
argued that he should make way for

one of tho young men who have been

active recently on the stump. Nothing

has as yet been determined upon re-
garding this office, but should the Re-
publicans renominate Mr. Kinsey,

which now seems probable, the Union
party men would be without a candi-
date about whom they could rally, anil
they would have to trail along for the
Republican nominee or support the
Democrat. Kinsey is strong with the
conservative element In the communi-

ty, and his renomination would thor-
oughly disarm the Unionist.
NEWSPAPERS UACK INFLUENCE.

There have been several conferences
here recently of the state leaders of
the Union party. They have come to
realize that what they regarded as

their strongest cards, the insurgent

newspapers of this city, are without
Influence with the voters. No political
campaign was ever waged In the state
in which there were more Philadel-
phia newspapers combined in an ag-
gressive and persistent campaign

against the Republican organization
and its nominees.

These newspapers, day after day,
kept up Incessant assaults upon the

Republican party and its candidates.'
but when the polls were opened their

readers showed by their ballots how
little confidence they had in the sin-
cerity of such newspapers.

This fact has impressed itself upon

the minds of the Democrats as well
as the insurgents, and they are won-
dering whether they would not fare
better hereafter by standing up for
straight Democracy and letting the Un-
ionists support the Democratic candi-
dates if they will.

GUFFEY IS STILL SILENT.
Colonel Guffey has not yet been able

to explain what became of the Demo-
cratic vote in Allegheny county, where
he lives. He devoted much of his time
during the campaign to looking after
the Democratic organization in Phila-
delphia, but when election day rolled
around thousands of Democrats In Al-
legheny county were not qualified by

the payment of poll tax. It has de-
veloped that Guffey has practically no
Democratic organization In his home
county. When the Democratic state

convention shall meet next year It is
likely that Guffey will have some prac-
tical questions put to him by Demo-
crats from Philadelphia and other
counties where he had interfered
against the regular Democratic organi-
zation in the interest of the Union
party.
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/CARTRIDGES IN ALL CALIBERS I

jJ from .22 to .50 loaded with either Black or Smokeless Powder MB
always give entire satisfaction. They are made and loaded in a lH

<&§ modern manner, by exact machinery operated by skilled experts.
'» ALWAYS

Mm t6 coming, I
but we are here with tl>e greatest line of Kmas
goods ever seen in this section of the country.

We £ive prompt and careful attention to mail or-
ders; so if you can't come, write us about what you
want and we will do the rest.

"We say little but mean much,"

when we say that we keep everything in the House
Furnishing line at prices that

Mean Much to You.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,

Undertaking," ©USbOVe, f>B.
SAXE BLOCKS.

LaPorte Clothing Store.
Men's Youths' and Child-
ren's FALL CLOTHING.

This department not yet 3 weeks old is conducted
on trade winning principles and success is assured. Cor-
rect clotsing. Polite attention. Money back if you want
it, certenly, but we are sure the clothing will be better for
you, every time, ,

For instance, Men's $6 suits for s3' $8 suits for $5
$lO suits for 7.50 and so on will be found reductions.

Youths' and Boys' Suits at
Very Low Prices.

Splendid values in Women's New Fall Suits, Skirts and
Waists. Some early fall display of dress and walking skirts
is attracting wide attention.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SHOES
35 per cent cheaper than any other store.

Ladies Coats and Capes
Allgrades and prices. Special bargains.

HARRY 2AX.
Trial List. December Term.

Return day, Monday Dec.'.', 1901 at 2 p.m.
George M. Thrasher vg.lohti Biddle and

Wm, Weaver.
1. No. 168, May term, IsOO.

Ejectment, plea ''not guilty."
Cronin.

Lizzie iVabant vs 11. W. Osier.
2. No. 4"). September term, lH'j'.i.

Trespnss, plea, "not guilty."
Mullen. | Inghams
The l.v< n Lumber Co. vs L. 'P. Keicliart.
3. No. 32, Sepiemlier term, 1900.

Feigned Issue, plea, "pavment."
Mullen. | Bradley.

W. L Woodrutl vs \V. W. .Incksoii.
4. No. f>2, September term, I*K)l).

Ejectment, pleu. ''not guilty."
Mullen.' | Walsh.
Rider Ericsson Engine Co. a corporation

vs Henry Brown owner or re) uled owner
and, W. McConnell contractor.

5. No. -In, May term, 1901.
Mechanics Lien, plea, "non assumi sit."
Mullen, | ErederickA Inghams
Rider Erie-son Engine Co a corporation,

vsCarrile C. Brown and Mary I >. Brown
owners and W. McConnell, contractor.

(5. No. 41, May term, 1901.
Mechanics Lien, plea, "nunnpim indeb-
ttatum" elc.

Mullen. | Munson.
diaries A. Javne and Lhancy T Lillev,

lately doing business as Lillev A .layne
vs H .W..luckson, executor and Blanch
\V. Sturdevant, executrix ol' Bernice
W. Jackson. deceased.

7. No. 77, May term, UK)!.

Assumpsit, [ilea, "non assumpsit, pay-
ment." etc.

Cronin. | Walsh.
W. .1. LAWKKNCK. Frothy.

Proths. oilice, Laporte l'a.,Oct. 2fi, 1901.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and biadoc? rigtt.
iion't Tob.u*cu!)pu ami Smoku Your i.fle

To quit tobn co and forever, l»o mag
netio, full of life, nervo »iu«? vigor, take No-To
Bac, the wonaer-worUer, thnt make ; \.c..U incii
strong. All drug;,ifcUi, f>oc or cl. Cure
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Kemedy Co., or New York.

( QOI'KT I'RO* 'LAMATION.

\u25a0 Wiikrkas, Hon. K. M. Dunham, President
' Judge. Honorable* John s. Line and Jacob

Meyer Associate JudKes ofjthe Courts of Oyer and
i Terminer and (ieiieral Jail Delivery, Quarter
J Sessions of the I'eaee, Orphans' Court ami Com-

mon Pleas for the County of .Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing date the 5 (lay of Get.
1901, to me directed, for holding the severa
courts in the Borough of Lui*>rtc.on Monday the
9th day of Dec. 1901. at 'J o'clock p. 111.

Therefore.notice is hereby given to the Coroner
Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they l>e then and there in their prop-
er person at -'o'clock p. in.of said day, withtheir
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembcrunees to those things to which
their otllecs apjcertain to lie done. And to those
who are bounu by their recognizance to |»ro-ecute
against prisoners who are or shall be in the jailof
thesaid countv of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
be then and there to prosecute against them as
will be just.

11. NY. OSLER. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Laporte, Pa.,, <>ci 21 1901

Deafness Cannot bo Cared
by local applications, as they cannot reach th<
diseased portion of tho ear. There is only ona
way to cure Deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in*
flamed coudiiiou of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tubepetslinflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, en.lwhen it is entirely closed Deafness is
the result, and unless tho inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten aro caused by catarrh,
which » nothing but an inflamed condition ot
the mucous surfaces.

We willpive One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deufness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, tree.

F. J. CHENEY & 00., Toledo, O.
"old fc, Dnwpints. 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.
Hegister's Notice.

Notice!* hereby iriven that tin- following ae-
eounts luive been (lied inmy olllce. viz:

i'.iM mid final account of .iosc|.li S. Newman
Administrator of Martha J. L'lnclair. ilecd.

I'i]>t and linal account of Alphonsus Walsh,
Administrator of John H. Hiiam. ilecd.

First and linal account of U. < t'arjoe, Ad-
minlstrator of S. 11. Purdue, deed.

Alss the following widows nnnniisments have
been tile<l.

\S iilows aviiraisment of.l. 15. Magargle, deed,
and Wm. Messcrsinitli, deed.

, And the same willbe presented to the Orphans'
Court of Sullivan county on Monday, Peceml er
'.i, 19(11, at It o'clock p. in., for confirmation and

i allowance.
WM. I. LAWRENCE, Register.

Register's olllce. La|»>rte, I'a., Nov. 11, 1901.

«»n"l Tolinrro Spit ami .nauke Tuur life Anay.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

j netic, lullof life, nerve and vigor, take No To-
Hac. the wondtir worker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, SOu or k>l. Cureguaian-

| teed Itooklct and sample free. Address
' Sterling lteuiody CO., Chicago or New York.

Williamsport & North Branch Railrcad
TIME T-A.ZBUL.IE.

In effect Monday. June 17, 1901.
Reed down Head ? p
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STAGE LINES Philadelphia & Reading, Lehigh Valley

Stage lettveßllughesvill cost office for New York Central mileage will he
r,airdßville, Mengwe and Philipwlale daily acce l,te,J 0,1 b' 'or through passengers trav-
Wilson, Beaver Lake and Frihley oil eling from llalls to Satterfield or Satter-
Tnesday, Thursday ami Saturday at 11.30 ''eld to llalls.

Stage leavesUlen Mawr lor llillsgrove The genera'offices of the company are
and 1102 1102 a. 111. located at llugheeville, l'a.

Stage lea l es Muncy Vallev for Unitv- B. HARVEY WELCH.
ville, North Mountain ami Lungerville sr>

1I
m

kl'?. v" lV;,, 'b.'

daild at 1119a. 1)1.
TOWNSEND, Gen. Mgr., Hughe#vill«,Pa.

A'"RE YOU GtfiltfQ TO BUILD »

A fvvH/ riOtl ICCA 1% Li V ViiiiOIJ o t
OR LAY .r w 1'L001.6 IN TIIE OLD ONE? '!

If so, it w il' pay you to get some of our

Ibavb Wiooo^flooring
Kiln dried, matched si.V> ir riol low backed
and bored, MAP J. n s \ ft \u25a0 Cii.
It willout wtv.r t* .i ? \u25a0 in y floors and is much
smoother, nicer-..V i-.>M' t \ a (IONA ii th in soft
wood flooring Ail

. i/. .? i ,i :n suxk by

Jennings Eros., Lopez, Pa.
Also all sizes in hemlqck lu ,: ilv",si-lin;.r , ceiling, lath etc.

. -

Soft Shoos "or c.?rvice.
Tlit; fit. THAT'S IT.

$3.00 Shoes f;r i.T ; sl/3 ihois for 2.50

TCbc tic.',) £'<( re Z IJOC Store
Sells Shr s t t ' aro desirable,

health! i-. I fr-.ah.enable.
J. G. HAHF.iNGTON.

OPERA KCC BLOCK,
,

IHWiHiUB. PA.

J

Gbtppcwa
ILtme IRilns»

I
Lime furnished in

load lots, delivered at

Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns, near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
LAPORTE, PA |

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.
For the brightest,

/A and most popular legitimate
weekly sporting paper published.
Recogniied for cigffteen years at I

AuHMlauthority on mattera pertaining to MFI
Base Ball, Trap Shooting. Billiards K7
and kindred sports. The best paper of
its kind published. For the purpose Ml/

mi of introducing it in new localities, IV
_ JBF we willsend it thirteen weeks for2sc. \u25a0\u25a0

(atamps). Sample copy free. Address, 49 %

S|#«. :*l ii!K i'liv , i)iiililoiildw, i'llli.l|

UJtliM»ato Your Bo«.vcls With Cnrtcnrets. |
Car iy C illiartie, cure constipation forever, i

10c.SJc. It O. C. C. fail, urugKibts refuud wouev j
nrrnriiiio ww Good lim

\ I . 1"m may be secured by

II I I \M I our aid * A,l(lrCßfi.
ll l l \u25a0\u25a0 THE PATENT RECORD,

111 I rtl 1
~

\u25a0 Baltimore. Md.
Subscriptions to The ] *VtntRecord 11.00 per aqquiq.

LIME
At the OLD OPP KILNS

Located near Hughesville.
This is the purest lime on

the ridge. We will compete
; with any dealer on car load
1 lots delivered on the W. &N.
j B. R. R. with our own cars,
giving purchaser ample time
to unload.

All correspondency will

I receive prompt attention.
Address,

! A. T. ARMSTRONG,
SONESTOWN, PA.

I PAINT «r.o the

PAINT
your house, barn and roofs.
Prices are reasonable.

I Quality guaranteed.
I Write for prices and sam-
!ple cards.

I United States Paint Co.,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.


